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The following is the manifesto issued by

The Recent-- ' Elections : in Ohio.
. Our Democratic friends who were so bad-

ly beaten last fall, ari surprisei themselves
at the resulte at the various town and city
elections that have just transpired. It wa

5"

difficult to pursuaJe many (hat an effort
would be of any avail. Buf how different
has been the reult. Scarcely at any for-

mer period, has thespriutr election in Ohio
resulted" so favorably, where an effort- - wa
made, asou last Monday, even ia the itronc
nokis 01 me late Whij party. The Know
Nothings, a party intended t supplant the"
Whig party, and led b v old . disaorjoiated
office hunters of that paity, have stolen
from us a.gooj.many Democrats that ought"
to lsave them at once, but they hve los
a great many wings, of too mnch charac-
ter to join such an Order, and on the whole
they are much weaker than the old Whf
party they intended to supplant. ' '

This very evidence of weakness, exhibU
ted at the recent elections has threwn a
gloom over these midnight assemblies that
will only tend to a rapid decline. '

Their strength last fall was owing to their
being almost wholly unknown to the jeopSe
among whom they daily associated, and
hence their power of evil was immense.
Now they are known, and you can pointi
them out as they walk. the. street. Their
ability tojmpose on their ncighbors.is gone,.
Their word is no longer of any avail in pol-
itics. Their very oaths ol submission t
the Order are upon the public records, and
.1. . .1 , . ...
meir iocus are thereby sliorne while mnj
who first entered their dens are sick
of the experiment, and are daily leaving
them. Even the second page editors of the
0. S. Journal are luslily denying any con-
nection with the oath bound party. The
future will make still greater developments.

Statesman.

Experience in Selling Wool.
Ed. CnUioator. As ths price of wool the

coming season is becoming the topic of con-
versation among ivool dealers, ii seems to
me it would be well for farmers and wool
growers to begin to inquire how they can
best iealize ihe full value of their woo.
It is especially important these times of
poor ci ops, light markets.,., that farm, rs
oiiouiu get every cent their w ol is worth.
The Wool Depot system seem? to me to be
the true way to pass the wool from the
producer to the manufacturer, as by this
system, if fairly carried ouf, no unnecessary
agency is employed.- To compare this with
the usual way of disposing of our woJ, is
the ubj jcl of this connnuuioaiion.

The woo! in this part of the State is d

by large contractors: these have
their "subs" in almost every neighborhood.
These subs are generally men of some n

s wool growvrs (the more the bet-

ter,) which enables them to take advantage
of those not well posted in prices. Thess
men being wool growers themselves, and
being supposed to have an intersst ,in keep-
ing prices tip lo the fair point, at least, are
enabled, from the confidence thus inspired,'
to buy at such figures as will pay the deal-e- r

for employing them. Thus, it is tho in-

terest of all concerned, to screw the price
down as low as possible, in order that the
dealer, his agent, his sub, and HIS sub-su- b,

may all have a share in the "fleece."
Whereas, the better way is to pass the

wool as directly as possible from tho grow-
er to the manufacturer: and here the Depot"
as it seems to me comes in as the Very me
.diuni needed. Here we can send our wool
have it graded- and sold 'i"ur lf!cen
per pound, by one whose highest interest
requires him to sell as high as he can; nndt
the manufacturer will find it to his interest
to buy here where he can get wool assorted
to his hand, and he can buy just tlie grade
he wants, without being compelled to tako"

that which he does not want, as in a fixed
lot; he can for this reason pay a' higher
price.

So. much for tho theory, now for the prac-
tice. Lst Spring I sent my. wool lo the
Cleveland Woo! Depot, and the recult was
that I realized more by about five or six
cents per pound than I could have done at
home at the same time. From the tiirie I
consigned my wool, I got a monthly circu-
lar showing pricessales, ice., these alwavs
ranging from five to seventeen cents higher
than our market, '' '

Now suppose 250,000 pounds' of 'wooV
grown in our country had been nold 5 crds
per pound higher than it was, it would have
be n a gain of the neat little sum V $12
500,--ciu- ite a matter these hard times

'

Asa proof that I got 5 ci'nts per
'

pouud
more than I could have gat at home, I would,
say that some of my neighbors who' hare'
for some years '''sold' 'higher than I havc,,
sold this year for 40 cents, while my wool,'
which was sold about the same time, netted
45ets. I am not personally acquainted
with Mr. Goodale, never having seen'him,
neither am I a or salaried

but 1 have found him to be a trust- -

worthy, honorable man, and as such would
recommend his establishment to my broth-
er farmers. Those who need part money
down for their wool, will lind this house
ready to make liberal advances. -

"

.Yours, .4 '
W. ROY ATI '

IiTIWS ITEMS
Tin rnriADEUHn, Thursday, April 5.

Ti nt,.. T.t. .i i.,.. .i
cna direction. Ilonpia NMng and K. X.
U elected Governor, and Iloee. W hi. and
K. jf
dates for Congress wtro elected by large
majorities.

iTThe Legislature of Vis:onsia lias
passed a prohibitory law, which does not
contain tle objectionable feature to wLicli

the Governor dissented.

ZiTln Sullivan county, Indiana, one of
the candidates for County Cletk was pledg-
ed to give one-ha- lf the proceeds of the of-

fice to ihe widow of the late Clerk, and the
oilier promised, in the event of his election
to marry the widow. "

LADias. The editor of the Wayne Co.
Democrat has receive' a couioiunicaiion on
the subject of "profanity among ladies,--

Horrible! We would as soon expect to sec
ladies 'rub suuff' or 'smoke pipe' as to hear
them swear. We can't believe they do
either.

;firThc Mexicpn papers have recently
been publishing a census of that country.
From ii gather that there are in that coun-

try 85 cities, 183 towns or large villages,
4, GOO villages 1 19 missions, &c; 170 ha-

ciendas, G,002 farms, el-- Population 7,851-305- .

on B. Allen, a colored man was on

motion of B. F. Ilallett, Esq., U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney for Massachusetts, admitted
on Tuesday last to practice as Counselor
and Attorney in the Circuit Court of the
United Slates.

XiHIou. R. Wood was the Democratic
candidate for Mayor of Cleveland. The
"old chief" was present when the nomina-
tion was made and accepted it in a hand-tom- e

speech. He closed i y saying that if
his name could be of any service to tho De-

mocracy they were welcome to use it. lie
v,rouli sink or swim in ihe boat with his
friends.

Slanpkh. We 1 arn from the Mount
Vornon Republican, that McClelland Huff-

man was mulcted by the Court of Common
Pleas, of Knox county, in the sum of Si. COO

for slanderous word by him lo the
chastity of Nancy Ilapp.

CilSTTt.NO Til KIR lllDBS
Tanked. At tho late town meeting in Fa'
buig Sullivan County, held in a upper room
of Pak-n'.- ' tanery, (used for drying bather,)
a row occurred oeiwecn tne iuiow-iNotliinr- 's

v,nd th,i foreign-bor- n laborers employed in
. I . T . I . P ,i ..
tne i uu.ry. m me muisi ot ugnt the 11 )or

suddenly gave way, burying Know-Nothing- s

ond their antagonists together "heads
and points" in the vats beneath, regard-
less of order or sect. One man's shoulder
was dislocated, and several others sustain-
ed slight bruises.

CO" The Boston Times, speaking of the
proposed arrangement for showing up An-

thony Burns, Bays:

"Anthony Er.rns had better except Bar-num- 's

ofTer and allow himself to ba exhib-

ited according to the rates proposed. When
becomes to Boston he will be used as th 3

means to till the coders of certain phila-
nthropic?) societies, after' which he will he
turned adrift to seel; his livelihood as best
ho may. It was Burns the slave; not Burns
the colon ed freeman, with whom Ihe peo.
p!a have sympathised."

irThe Buffalo Advertiser concedes
that Fillmore approved cf Mr.
Webster's letter to Captain J wett, author
iiiir.g his tak ng of guano from Is-

lands. This h is been a mooted ques-

tion between the friends of Webster and
Fillmore.

iCiTA private dispatch was received in

Boston on Tuesday, which reported the
suspension, for the second time, of Messrs.
Paged; Bacon, of Si. Louis. The dispatch
w as addressed to a respectable House, but
there is yet no positive evidence of the
truth of ihe rumor.

jfJTA "snug little, forlune." of 3100,000
can be obtained by the legal heirs, when-

ever they may call for, at least so they are
informed by Daniel S'.out, of Rock River,
Illinois. It appears it was left by John
Stout, of South Carolina, previous to the
war of the Revolution, to his brother St.
Leger Stout and his sister Nancy Stout,
then of N. Jersey, but subsequently of Vir-

ginia, somewhere in the neignborhool oi
Tygret's Valley, where they resided for
many years, aud vhere they died. Nancy.
Stout, during her lifetime, married a man
named II rt, and St. Leger a female named
BarkW, As these parties never made a

demand for the money, it is said to be now
awaiting the order ol their heirs, who enn
address Daniel Stout, Bock River, III., on
the subject. ,

The Caloric Ship Tho Ericsson expe-

riment is at an end. The invention is con-

ceded to be a failure, and poor E'icsson 'u

a ruined man. lie has spent all his fortune
in building his coloric ship an 1 in the expe-
riments he has made on the vessel, lie
has done-- more, he has spent all his wife's
fortune, which is great, and she, loo, is beg-

gared. But the worst of all is that it Las
eJ to such recrimination and alienation
that they have separated, never to be uni-

ted again, perhaps. Ha I Ire been success-
ful, his name would have been enrolled with
that of Columbus, Newton, Fulton and oth
er men of illustrous renown, But h has
failed; he has lost his all? he has introduced
ruin into a once loving and happy home:
and ths world coldly looks pn, and says,

i told yor. so. j lioston journal.
AKAficnv. lue Cincinnati Conmercial

of the 4tli, says:
"Our city is, at this terrible moment, to

every intent and purpose without a , gov
ernment. A Mayor without capacity to
commend or govern, and police that' has
been tampered with, or intimidated by reck-
lessness and power, can do nothing toward
enforcing to law, or brniging the guilty to
jusiicc. Sad as is the tale, il is demonstra
bly true that Cincinnati is in the hands, of
a mob. ' lis government has no power of
self defence.".

To tl.ce who do not dew to read

onhl matters, we brg of tl.era to go on to
the rut column, and kave this for those
who will read it.

We bave been editing Ihe Sentinel four
years, and during that time we Lave always
eudeavored to do that which we thoutrht
would be iicht, and which would ke of (Let
mort advantage to the ciuzens of this coun-

ty. Out we have during that lime, like all
other mi n pke d in a tiniilarpOMdon with
ourselves, lein Aerated, lied upon, and

else done to us that could be done
tu injui e us or our business. We have gc n- -

rally let thiee things pass by ia sil nee,
thinking that il we lived lor.g cnaugh, we
should some d.iy come off conqueror.

Since Know KothingUin started we have
ojipost-- it with all the power we are c.tpa-pl- e

of using, because we thought and sliil
think, that il is at variance with the princi-
ple of civil and religious freedom, and re-

publicanism. Those men who have hereto-
fore been doing everything in their power
against ua, have got into the crder, and
cow hav a better chance of carrying out
their machinations against us. Their last
game to injure us, was to nominate us in

Jieir midnight Jen on Saturday night, and
elect us on the following Monday, .as one
of ihe Town Council of Cadiz. The ofiice
is respectable enough fur any person to
hold. To the office we have no objections,
had vfe been notninated.in open Jight. We
were disposed to treat the matter as a joke;
or rather a bore upon us, until the Repub-
lican made its appearance on last Wednes-
day. Then we toot the trouble to look into
the mattr, and found that it was one of the
most devilish pieces of malevolence that
was ever ci ncocted in this community. The
Order at their meeting on Saturday r.ight
had nearly nominated a borough ticket, when
there was a vacancy of one councilman.
The question naturally arose, who shall
. ., . . .- I. O 4 - ! liiitu person uei j. uenu in Human shape
arose and slated that we had done ad that
we could against the Order, and the best
way to repay us for it would be to place our
name on their ticket. By eleetin.f us Jlc
said, it would make those of our snWril,,.
who are of a foreign birth, believe that we
had been acting hypocritical, and that we
were a Know Nothing. This, he said
woul i injiue us more than anything else
they could do. And to make the thing look
more plausible, their brother Mr. Ilatton,
who va,s present, would publish something
like the folk wing, which appeared in that
paper on last Wednesday:

Our neighbor the Editor of the Democrat-
ic Sentinel, heretofore, professedly, a Litter
opponent of lliis secret poiiiical order, was
nominated in midyht caucus and secretly
supported and elected Councilman by the
bloody Know Nothings. Strange as it may
appear to the old hunker, Dem
ocn.ts,it is nevertheless true that CI1ARLL1S

' N. ALLEN, il man who has p of used
KUcn oieni opposition to I tie iuiow
inff -unrty,. .

was me candidate oi tlial
i
partyj

and elected oy it to nn important olhce.
Opposition to Know Nothingism ont'.ic ptrl
of our neighbor, we should think, will now
cease. Do not atteir.pt to gull those who
arc really opposed to the American party
any longer, 0 arley. Your pretended oppo-
sition, is now understood.

P. is. It is whispered around, this morn-
ing, that, hereafter, tiie Sentinel is to be
the Know Nothing Organ in this county.
Is that title, Charley?

The t'dc'Y.vy is all Hatfon's own.
Had this same Richard Ilatton written

the above six months ago, we should have
paid no attention to it; for at that time it
was well known Unit he was so accustomed
lo lying, that nothing better could be ex-

pected o him; but of late he has professed
in open meeting, that he intended to be a
better man. And we were thinking that
perl aps ho would try and be a decent man.
But in this, (as sorry as we are to say it,)
we have been disappointed. This pretend-
ed piety is only acted for the purpose of
carrying out morn eliectnally the will of
his corrupt and depraved heart.

Ii is well known that this same Richard
Ilatton, when Know Nothingism fir t star-

ted, was a strong opposer of the Order.
Some of the hardest hits that we have ever
read against the order have-- been written bv
this same man. lie has always been a

strong opponent of all secret societies.
Files of his papers that he has published
will prove this fact. But for fear of loosing
a half dozen or dozen of his subscribers, he
goes at the hour of midnight, when every
honest man should be in bed, and joins this
very thing that lie has heretofore been op-

posing. And for the purpose of carrying
out tha will of his new masters, and make
their secret machinations appear more pkuf
sible, he puts on affected piety in order to
do their will and bidding. They (ell him
he must publish just such an article ns ap-

pears above, and he docs it, no difference
how much knavery there is in it. And yet
at the same time pretend lo be pious.

This man is never content. His heart is
so depraved, that ho is.never at rest. He
cannot live and let live. Ilis only objec1
ever since he came to the place, has been
to try and injure us in our business, and in
our social relations. lie is never contented
unless he is doing something of the kind.
We were in hopes one Sabbath day when
we saw him take th e move lie did, that lie
would be a better man. That he would "do
unto others as lie would have 'hem do unto
him." But the above article from his pa
per buows that I U pretended piety is only
the basest kind of hypocricy. We leave it
to every minister, (Know Nothing or not,')
in the county to say, whether they oclicve
th tt the author of the above article is try.
ing to be a Cliristian. What is the object
of the above article? Simply this: To try
and injure its m our business. He fcnrw
tbatlie was writing the basest l.ind of lies
when ho penned it. And yet he will pre.

(o be pious whilo writing and publish,
ing ucl things,- - '

Had ho treated our election as a joke', we
Wjuld never have written' this article. We
w. ulJ have .laughed over it. Rut thii

zes upon it, (after giving it his snnction in
the midnigi.t dta on the Saturday ri;ht".,.,.. ?p ,,oJs.) L,rt. ho t. V
ehn.ee to try and burld l.mself up at cur :

expanse. lint In! Bmmuoinn n.:'! V.o 1 .. I I

J

Thetiper will be stung with Lis own adder.
His Funded piety will only ni ike his daui
nation more uic. For of all those whom
God derpiseth it is the hypocrite.

We leave ihe subject with the wUh that
Gud may have mercy upon hi soul, and
thoe of his aiders and abettors in the dam-

nable wo.k of try'ng to injure their fellow
mtn.

The Scarlet Degree.
The following is the new degree and ob-

ligation of Know Nothingism. We publish
it foj the benefit of those members in this
county who are not permited to Like it:

NEW DEGREE.
This di grte is only to be given to those

who have taken the lirst and second of the
old work.

You will have in your Council a large
cross, a mitre and crown, all made of pa-
per, laid on the floor in the centre of the
room. The candidates will each put their
right'foot on these emblems and, face to the
President, the right hand on the breast, the
left bund it.dex linger will point down to
the emblems of Rome under their feet.- -'
Then obligate them.

Obligation.
I, , before Almighty God and nil

here present, with these emblems of Roman
Catholicism and superstition under my feet,
of my own free will and accord, do solemn-
ly promise, declare, and swear, that I will
never communicate any cf the secrets of this
dfgree to any person or persons of the
known world, except vr thin a free and law-

ful Council working iiuiliis degree, or a
known brother, and not unto litem or him
until after strict trial and examination, 1
lind hem entitled to the saruo. I also
swear thnj I will duo obedience pay to the
Grand Council of the Sia'e of Oi.io, and to
the laws and edtcls of the National Co..ncil
of North Arairica,fl.ey being communicated
to me by this or any other Council of this
, .,..,, t . . t ...
Mimi wi "iww-- i j. way lit. Ilieuioei. A HI- -

so swear that I will not vote, nor give my
influence to any member of the Roman
Catholic Church or faith, or anv foreigner,
knowing them to bo such, for any office in
tin; gin oi me people, ana il i should pe ap-
pointed to any office or place, I will remove
all such from office or place, lalsoswearihat
I will vote only for members of this Order
for any ofiice or pi ice, at elections State or
National. I also .swear that when I see
the sign or hear the signal of distress given,
1 will hasten to the relict of a brother of
this degree at the peril of my own life. To
all this, 1 m.rt s'jkmuly promise, declare

, . .i i : tana swear, oiii.iMig mvsrit under Uie no
less penalty of being expelled from the Ol
der and having my name posted through the
United Stales as a traitor and perjurer to
my uoit ana country.

Cor.didate tsnswers: "I do."
. .ri- t r ii tide is a lecture to l tows this, o be giv-

en by the Vice President. 1 will not copy
it, as you can do without it till you ;'et the
boolis. -

The sign of this is made by cros-
sing the index lingeis of the right and left
hand, holding llio hands in front of the
breast. Thus: Cut The answer is ma le
bv drawing the index linger inf the left hand
over tne loreaeau irom right to leit very
quickly.

Sign of distress In dav time, or when
there is light lo see, is made by laying the
right, arm over the leli on the breast. It in
the uain say "Cowpens" three times. If
there is a brother present, he will answer
"Camden" three times. The grip is made
by placing thumbs between the thumb and
and Li'st linger, examlni- - the first linger
upon each writ.

ilailintx parly gays What is that? A-
nswerThe name ot the decree. Response
find that is by both together--T- he Sword of
Columbia.

.r on entering llie room: itali c
the right fool ihroe limes quickly and quiet
ly over, inc. emblems on the lloor.

A i.i:v 'Jiit.E RiiMAHi;. At Boston
(Mas?.) a few days ago, a poor Irishman
who applied for a licence to sell ardent
spirits, being questioned by the Board of
Excise to his moral fitness fur Ihe trust, re
plied, 'an; sure, it is not much character ;

man needs to sell rum.'

it5TDr. John Quigly, late of the Consti
tutional Convention, has removed from Cal-

cutta to Allegheny City, his fuiure resi
dence.

The Lass that Loves a Sailor A Bhidb
Skcbeetiko Hlh-ll- f on SiiirnoARD. A se
Captain, who has been married but a few

days, was lately rather unexpectedly Bum
moncil to take change of a vessel and sail
immediately on ft long voyage His bride
did not like the idea of thus losing her hus
band before the honeymoon was over, and
pleaded earnestly that she might accompa
ny her husband. Ihe owner of the vesse,
refused, but the lady, nothing --daunted,
snugly stowed herself away i:i the cabin a
short time before the vessel was to sail
determined to go at any rate; The owner
got wind of her concealment; however vis
itcd her hiding place, and induced her to
go on shore ngam. Boston IWelir,
March 22.

Jt3lt will be seen by the following res-

olution of the Kentucky democratic conven-
tion, that they nre adopting measures for
more thorough organization. Would not
the Democracy of this State profit by thf.
example if they should-follo- su't. W-- .

need to be effectually organized during the
aproaching campaign. We hope efforts will
be taken in every- - county lo perfect our

The resolution read; I

Resolved, That we recommend lo the
throughout the State at large, to

organize Democratic clubs in each neigh-burhoo- d

in the State, with a view to a thor-oug-
h

organization of the party,

XJTWe have received thej first number
of the American Exponent, a,Know-Noth-in- g

paper started at New Orleans." Its
is a half-nake- d savage. The In-

dians are' to be considered the sole benefi-
ciaries of the doctrines of the new party.
The device is appropriate. The paper, in
keeping with its emblem, should have b;on
called the Tu.Uenn'eo Advocate. CUoclnw
Tin n trr r, Pushmataha- 13.u)aer, or Scini- -

u olawarr jr. jJutlon p$ i

r ro.'ST? r TO

. Y- A pill 0 Hi ..time La i i

Br. aJjttiUs Jie .dy nju! un '.V'fJ. Y.'s-- t

ta .l (rc-w- Hour ..JOa: (dd) 4 1

h12: I 'U-- .: Jil H nn 1 Bthi.oir (uU) 4.5

Ohio i t.4; Win-at-, m Jiiu, 1 u 1 1

lu hi 12s $'; red )0s fjgll Bi;Coia
l.'iw. 4:tfi44-- , yellow 41 6 !? U : mixr d

e..rn 4 2 (M.1. C t.

Tl:e Biucu!.t of ;.,!,! 1

i im;r'.iti'i;.' : in stocks lie

live.
" ;

? rev inn r. City of Baltimore,

from Liverpool lo to Pi.ilade'phia, has bet--

taknn up by the liove ruruent,
and lefi Liverpool for Mai-ei- l

les, having in tow the Arm riran ship Tieoii
ii.H Oga, illiO lgftgl-- h ihe FlCltCll Go;
tinniest. .

The Cnr ro de several iiprechcs miUl

to the diplomatic body; sire.ng to tie army.
(0ij the whole the language is interpreted

,S )HcUic Seme,
1 Le hot cf ilie Four jitints,- - which has'

been umaimously agreed to t tie Vienna
C;;iAetice, reads as follow: "In' Molda-

via and VVii.'l ichin, the privelages iccorded
lo those produces .by the Julian, being

j J under lh guarrantee of , ihe live
j'owers,"

iekxa, IViday e veiling - The Cor. nee
Is progressing favorably.. The Second

Point ,whs either clt'ed to day, or will be

It must be repented, thnt the
question of henee ill not be decided un-

lit the third point is settled. t
Thu Paris correspondence cf the Jmiloi

Tiiavv teleari)hs il.e same dutc: "The
Hi j from V ienna pp;ir8 fnvoruble to

jptj&n; nnd the people, are dwpsed to be.
.ieye Una the Cloufeitnpes will aiiu-nd-tc-

i;h hnppy rostilis."
Count Nesselrodo will proceed (.) Viennn,

when the .negotiation hi comes critic d.

T'ie nttj (.'a ir gives strong evidemc of

abiding the pln traced out by 1U father,
tmd thnt he wniihl inuku no eonces- ions.

Jlumora aid current of anew basis of ftr.
ranroent; including the. freedom of the
Jiiiek HeH, opening the U:innh, the e.tec-Uo- a

of fudvish iurU, in A?i.
Constantinople ndncyj stite tlmt the

Pn'ie nre determined to jaaiutuin undiniiti-Mh-.-- d

sovereignty ivvr ihe l and

pr est' ng i:sl the ClltUtwii of the Em-pu- e

being placed under uny foreign protec-

tion.
The (T;!ciul r pr's rf the gfornjing of

JfjbQ.'l' redoubt, on the ni'lit f the of

'tbrmiry, by the !' i.iiibi.t one ot
lie root nchievtueuts of the cam-.migi- ).

Nothing of imp mnco Enp ito

fjeneral Huvgoy tie remains in the Crimea
Rt the rnjiti'si of V,

.' 'I he livihh uf Al'.wd troops mm satis-- ?

&i lory. ,

'weil- - Twrti- -

I. At rfie Allied Council of Wr, "!d
lie Mi it was lesotved lliat active opera

tions, should bt! inforeed.
K iglan's -t dispatch, dated March C,

(say?: Wei-.tl.e- tine and dry; sick deriving
from change, new British batery of

S.uns caused two snjul I Russian
leave their moorings: Bussians receiving

li ge ricnfarei-iiietPs- a is j'rovisiuns and
Hiounitioiis of war.

OmT dacha's force on the 31
nf Mar-- li of ji.j.'J'j') men v h3 c n.liiiualiy n-y,- p

fp,'-- .

Let stale that tlie Russian prepara-iijiis- ,

linlicatf the eventual evacuation of
less trrbi.i, without a com. si.

urand Uue tJonntantine directs the fleet
nd mitiistry marine, that a nocturnal levy
"recruit be ial? thro ih iu', llisian

' Poland, on the night of th l.'Sdi..
I-- c was breading up generally in the

tlaltic '
Ksclaxd. The thing R'iii-- h squadron

:w hrst instalment in the hiiliicfhef, snil
fioin Spilhead for Kiel on ihe 20th of

Macli.
' of Lords, I.yndhutst and
Jl..rei don spoke severely against the vaeil
?;ting conduct of Prussia.

The proetedings of Roebuck's Committee
' ra drawirg to a close.
' YftkHCH - -- N'apoleon revewed thei Itnpe-- :

si Guards, and male a short, patriotic
iweofc.
t The new Dtlgian Ministry held oflb-- p on:

one dav; tho ci'isis theref.re continued,
t The Legidature Assembly of Denmark

jjaninioasly voted the iiii)eaehmerit of the

The French attemps tototin Shanghai
: -- ved a fuiiure.

I Nothing important from Canton,
Xn Anglo-Frenc- tiptadron of 22 steam--

Was on the wny lo (jenevH, to em

yj k the Sjrtiiuian troi js from the Cri
R, .

. Odessa advies dated the lf5th stale that
Meiifcl ik"(f died of finer at- Sim- -

i'lrtxpolj wasidpabtftil. " '

; he Bairi.in su:;k 3 or 4 ships of war ni

'I i e Fit nch Ho.'pit.il at Co- - w t'n pi
'! been bmnt. to Uie ground, .niney Ii

ssif't.'.s perished,
i eliia-- of Iteglp-bc-j- - was repair d

(; put in order for Napoleon,
s' n Pope sent .'in tmh.itsy of condolence
i friendship !o Aiejca'idtr.

-- pirteJ that gortto'iaLnff w n oi-- d,

fiom St Potfishurtf, lo take Etip
iv at any price, and was preparing to

n Wc In- - vJ-.- in'junng, tie Mayor

; Y,rk s. i,l (h.rty-thrc- e girls lo (he
.ji.rv on B!aekiili'fl Island, for from

;! riM?!',!, agiant, they liiiving
tin i ! ;i i:i'',il befoie for tired

. Vn' It i , utting them tl r ugh
" '- tttvn. '

.....
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Blank Deeds.
We hTp a ejiiendid asaortuifcut of Blai.k DseiB

for t tiiis oilire.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICEET.
' " roil ovtsut,.
WILLIAM IllKUlLL, of l'aitlleld county.

FOK I.IECTEXA.NT60VERNOR,

jAMlvSMYllliS.of Lueos county.
FOR JUPGtS Or THE SWKEMK COIT.T,

Wll.I.lAM KF.XNON, or Belmont county.
ROBERT B. VVARDF.N, ofFrniiklin "

rOK AffilTO OF STATE,

WILLIAM V. 5I0UGAN, of Columbiana county.

tOH TbaUSTBCa OF STATE.

OIIN G. BRKisLLN, of Seneca county,

rcu of state,
WILLIAM TUEVITT, ef Franklin county.

Fon attok:.t,v Grxrr.Ar.,
GEORGE W. McCOOK, of Jcirerson county.

' FOR HEMBF.E OF Ttir B'ART) OF rCILIC W SS,

JAMKS B. STEKDMAN of Lucas county.

Xl? We lenra torn our exchanges, that

the piospect of a good wheat crop through-

out the country the coming season, appears

to be very favorable. We trust so.

Jln Connecticut, there ha been no
choice for Governor. The Know Nothings
elected nearly everything elie.

(rThe slave Rosetta, about whom so
much has been said and written of late, has
been set at liberty by the U. S. Commis-

sioner, and is now living with her guardian,
Mr. Van S'vke of Columbus.

Got Company. Otir friend Jos. McGnna-gle- ,

Esq., the excellent editor of the Guern-

sey Jefl'ersonian, has been elected Supervi-

sor in his district. This was done by the
midnight conspirators, for the purpose of!

ii.jurirg Mr. McG. for the bold stand he
has at all times taken against the Order. If
the Know Nothings think there is "no here-

after," they can keep on at these games.
But if they think differently, the sooner

they etoe the bettor it will be for theirorigi-nators- .

Cincinnati Election.
The election in Cincinnati was attended

with, riot and blojdshed. The whole city,
during the past week, was in arms. A
number of persons were killed and wounded- -

The Know Nothings destroyed the ballots
and tali v sheets in the 1th and liith wards
in order to gain the election. But thanks to

heir candidates, they had too much honor
to accept of Qie6 under such circumstances.
The whale Democratic ticket wss fairly elec-

ted by at least one thousand majority, and
the clerk of the city has isgued certificates
of election to all of the Democratic candi
dates. Know Nothingism, thank God, is

on the wane all over the country. Light
and reason will eventually triumph. So

mote it be.

The Know Nothings of Ohio have a
corruption! fund of $8j2,000. (Ex.

t-g-" What a time there will be in buy-

ing up votes with this money next fall.

ifirThe. Know Nothings carried a wa.
jority of the townships in this county at
the spring election, at reduced majorities to

what they did last fall.

JtiT The democratic candidates in Cin-

cinnati have all been sworn in to the respec-
tive offices to which they were elected.

Pbotrtption of tub Phes. The Cin-

cinnati Daily Commercial opposes a por-

tion of the Know Nothing ticket for citv of-

ficers in that place, and gives its reasons
for it in a straightforward, manly style.
This has brought down upon the eslablidi
meat the wrath of the secret order. The
editor says that although his associations,
tendencies, feelings and desires are Protes-

tant Ameiican, and that nlthough he be- -

hcves it is, through Protestantism our "coun-

try is destined to realize that glorions desti
ny evidently marked out for licr by God,
yet the fiat of proscription has gone , forth,
and the vengennce of the Order of Know
Nothings is to be brought to bear upon Ids
paper, because he cannot consent to give up
his manhood and his liberty. The editor is
not dismayed, however, but breasts the
storm with a bold front. ( Pittsburgh jGlnz.

April 3d.

Glorious Deraocrctic Victorious
ir. Ohio Know Nothingism

Routed.
The Spring election affords the most grat-

ifying evidences that the Democracy are
rapidly regaining their ascendency in Ohio.
The following large cities and towns linve

gODe against th4 Know Nothings and in fa
vor of the Democrats by a decided vote,
Look at the pyramid ;

' AKRON,
CIIILLICOTHE,

'
CUYAHOGA FALLS,

D VYTON, NEW RICIIMOVD,.
' M EDIN A, TOLEDO, ' SANDUSKY:
HAMILTON, CINCINNATI, FjtE.MONT.

These places gave large Know Nothing
majorities last fall. In - Columbus 'and
Cleveland the bigoted and prosen'ptive or;
df r only (succeeded by meagre majorities ,

The Democratic ship has righted up, and
ma have every indication that we will po-

litically sweep the State in October neat, .

The Making of a Good, Wife. When
you ee, lays a paper down East, yonpg
woman who rines early, sets the table and
prepares. her father 'jj breakfast cheerfully,
d pend upon jt she will make a go d wif-- .

You may rely njioB it she p ?sse a "ool
tipniioa ami kind lie-rt- .

the Czar Alexander to the Russian array:
St. Petebsbi-rgb- , March 3, 1855.

"Valient warriors, faithful defenders of
the church, the thtoi.e: and the country: It
has pleased Almighty God to visit us with

a most painful and grievous loss. We have
all lot our common father and benefactor!
In the midst of his unwearied care, R'.ti
prosperity and Russia's arms, ths Eaiperor
Nicholas Paulovitch, my most blessed fa-

ther has departed eternal life. IIi3 hist
words were: I thank the cloriom loyal

Guard who, in 1825 saved Russia, and al
so thank the brave army and fleet, and

pray God to maintain the courage aud spir
it by which they have distinguished them
selves tiuder me, so long as this spirit re
mains upheld, Russia's tranquility is secu
red both wilhin and without aud woe to
her enemies. I love my troops as my own
children, and strove as much as I could to
improve their condision. Though not en-

tirely successful in that respect, it was from
no want of will; but because I was unable
lo deviae anything better or do more.'

'May ihese ever memorable words re
main preserved in your hearts as proof of

his sincere love for you' whicn I share to

the largest extent, and let them be a pledge

for your devotion for me and Russia.'
ALEXANDER.

Ealtimoro Methodist Conference.
The Baltimore conference of the Metho

dist F'piscopal Church aeljourned on Wed-

nesday last. Before adjourning the follow-

ing important business was transacted
we quite from the published report;

'Bishop Waugh then announced commu-

nications from the North Ohio ahd Wiscon-

sin conferences, embodying.! sories of rcso

lutioas iu relation so the slavery question- -

'Rev. John A. Collins spoke iu fivor o

postponing action on the papers until the

next conference, iu order to give a more

decided and weighty expression of opinion
in relation t.i the sentiments contained in

the resolutions.

'Revs. Henry Slicer and George Ilidk
advocated immediate action; whereupon
the reading of the resolutions was called

when the conference decided by a vote or
251 10 11 not to have them read.

'R-iV- . Aquilla A. Resse called for the pre-

vious qnestion, viz;, to postpone action ou

the paper, it.
'The body then proceeded to vote, and

by a vote of 1 18 to 1 19 refused to postpone
its action.

'Il;v. Henry Siicer moved to

'Pending this, however, he offered a mo-

tion to hare the communications read which

prevailed, and the paper.! of the Wisconsin

conference was first read.
'It proposes 'supstantially to prohibit on

the part of the membership and preachers,
'lbs buying, selling, or holding human be-

ings as slaves,'
'The motion to r was then

put; but the secretaries disagreeing as to

the number of members voting Rsv. Thos-Sewil- l

called for a vote bv tellers, which

was proccded with, and two hundred mem-

bers voMng for the motion, being a unani-

mous vote.

'The resolutions emanating from the Ohio
North conference w is then read, and a vote
by tellers gave 199 voted m favor of

and none against it.
'They prohibit the buying of men, and

children with tho intention lo enslave them'
and requires tho emancipation of slaves
when it can be accomplished without in-

jury to them.
'Ruv. J. A. Collins moved that any mem-

ber of the conforence at present in tho city
who had not voted on the slavery ques-

tions be permitted to record their votes be-

fore the conference adjourns.'

Another B oadside
The Washing-io- Union, in refering to the

ast 'Spanish tutrage upon our flag," used
very emphatic and unmistakable language
in regard 'o what it says the honor and
interests of the United States demand, with
out submitting to longer procrastination.
r, I . 1. - . , . 1 .,
11 uoes noi nesnaie 10 uecjare, mat wo

should have recourse to coercive mtrsures,
in the event ef the efforts of the new Minis

ter proving ineffectual, and adds, "When
our Govornmctit resolves to adopt coercive
measures, it will do so with the full expec
tation that they are to be prosecuted against
the combined powers of England, France
and Spain." Whatever may bu the 'expec-
tation " we have no belief that that expec
alion will bo realized. With even' Russia
off their hands they cannot desiri looking
at the conicqences in a "commercial point of
view to become allies in a war against
the United States. Their jealousies of our
national advancement, and their wishing for
our humiliation, no one can doubt; but the
evils and results of such a conflict, especi-- J

ally upon England, will be a barrier that
will shut out all olhor considerations.

jT50ur friend P-- had met with

many losses in his time, and finally lost ev
ery tooth in his head. This, however, was
more easily remedied than some of his oth-

er losses for he employed a dentist, who
filled up the vacancy and set his jaws going
again. '

Last 3eason P wa ntlackod with
the cholera, and his friends and the physi
cian gave him up as a lost case. As ho lay
there, apparently upon his death bed. the
doctor asked him if the medicine he had ta
ken had in any manner affected his teeth.

"I don't know," faintly whispered P
"but you can see they are.in the top draw-

er of the bercau. Mrs. P will hand
them to you." ' -

Tho doctor looked upon the doublo row
ol grinders, as ho held them in his hand,
and then at tho patient, and at last with a
faint smile, said ' I guest he'U tiv."-E- x

pes. ..'. I
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Mt. Veinon, March, 1055. .
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-- n8rKnow Nothing Definition.
'Footprints of Sim' The know nothing -- 1

riots in Cincinnati, , . F , ,
, ,

.1 : . ...1 ' I..." " .' , ." ',;
Auiewuiius must ruie America uesiroy-in- g

ballot boxes and defying civil authority
"l! '

vide Cincinnati election. ''". V
'Sons ot Seventy Six' Firing cannon

loaded with brick bats at defenseless-wome- . fv

e !

.'lit

4.1

1 s:
t'.i

ana children. , , , . ,j
. ;

r
Pniitv-- of llirt fmtl'nl fieiT.' rWrnu',;,. ' 1

it where the anti know nothings jare ' likely ' ' '" '
to have a majority, V

" '.. ,j

. ...v.. " r j 6 ' vvrno matter where, a- 'tt 'y asked a lawjer
'Why coal was like celebrated'' law

I have 110 doubt Of if a boinnr' Ttlnxt-utnn- .
: T a ,.",.VIlW.i..:i,l!.1rt

ICI'lluu His. pan ivii , ,

.r. .ii1 'I ,1 .'1 ' . I . t ..
'junv'Rniu.iuo auy, we Durn C0I19 al

so. . ' ?'

iu. jv , u.u ni most 1)1

the coal yards you get a Lit.lu-toul- ' 4


